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ENTOMOLOGICAL ENIGMAS.

Hides, Pelts
Anrl Furs wanted. I will pny the hlphcit

prices for anything in this line.
Give me a call before aellintjr elsewhere, as I
know I can do better by you than any other firm
ill Heppner.

W. W. SMEAD.
Office at Sargent k Driskell's Feed yard.

DAIRY WISDOM FROM MAINE.
mm V m.. , nrnnn. rnrm CONSTIPATION. INDIGESTION,

Johr son, FHx, Unk, Or. Horses, circle T on
left stifle; cattle, same on right hip, nader half
crop in right and sulit in left ear

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Hones brandiMl
RNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left
ear: nn dor m1mm nn tha rtuhr

Keller, Richard, R lanton. (irant county. Or.
E K in eiiuare, cattle on left hin; horses same
on left shoulder. Range Hepr vallev.

Kirk J.T, Heppner. Or. Horses "8 on left
shonhler; cattle, H on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Homos. 17 on either
flank: cattle 11 on right side.

Knmherland.W.G., Monnt Vernon, Or. I Lon
cattle on right and left sides., ewai low fork in It ft
ear and under amp in right er. Horses emme
bmnd ou left shoulder. Range in Grunt countv.

Keeney, Kli, Heppner, Or. -- Horses J L and
aco of clubs on httt stifle. Range in Umatilla
and borrow couutius

Lesley, M C, Monument, Or- A triangle irifwith
all liueH extending pa t Lody of figure on lior-s-

on left shoulder, ou cattle uiamond on left
Khttuider, split iu righ u it in left ear,
Raue iu Grant rouuti aud u.uU,of JohuDa--

Leahey, J W. Heppner Or. Horses biai.d"d L
N on leli shoulder; cat le same on left hip; wut
tie ver rTght ey . three sins in right ear.

Lofton, Stephen, Vox, Or. 8 L on left hip
on cattle, crop and H,lit on right ear. Horses
aame brand on left uhouldar ttmge t.rui.t
county.

Lieuallen, John W., L :
wt

branded JL t'onnecieit mi leii iitmU

BILIOUSNESS, LITER COMPLAINTS, SICK 1IEADACHE, COLDS,

PIMPLES, all SKIN AFFECTIONS, and DISEASES ARISING from

ififfc Factimilc Signature oflCMIL I'RJiSL. i
REDINOTON & CO. AOENTS, 8AM FRANCISCO,

JOT.I BY All. MtUGGISTS Al ttOCBHW.

Perhaps You Don't Know Us,

BUT SURELY YOU KN0W0F0UR REMEDIES.
Wo extend an invitation to czU ami see free test at our Clinic,

"ArcwJo Chambers." Hours 1 to a p. m. Lady Attendants,
Wo fill mail orders same day received (securely postpaid).

If tmt a represented wo will refund vour iwmey.
QUEEN r'em.m-- Heard or Fnperflumis

Hair irom the aee, Neck and Arms, or Moles and Iiirthmarkn.
Madein'.o a pastfl, only a low minutes application is required. It
is powerful, yet mild in its eficct. It dissolves and destroys the
follicles of the hair without the slightest pain, injurv ordiscolora-tio- n

to the most (IpUpcIp akin Trv it (mo l'rini. 'nnn, i,t,ia
QUfctN HAIRINt" toreetore and promote the Hair has noe(ual. It ii a poruate (vaseline

form), r our applications will stop the hair falling and prevent dnlrull". It cures scalp diseases, and
Till positively grow a luxuriant growth of hair u files hereditarily bald. T?aklnen Is not an indication
that the rooia nro dead. Nature oid not provide that we should wear a covering for the head. When
the epidermis (skin) is alive, so are the roots, and "Queen Ilairtne" applied to the but face opens the
(olltclen, and gives nourishment and vitality to tho roots. One bottle will convince the most skeptical
Of iti merit. Try It. Price, $1X0 per liottle.' QUEEN ANTI-ODO- R " (powdered form) applied to the parts allays excessive perspiration,
nd permanently cures offensive feet, axmpiln, etc A most deligbUul and harmless remedy. f'rlce&Oe.

Our ONDOLINE" (liquid, pure and harmless), when applied to the skin restores and beautifies
the Complexion; removes and prevents Tan, fcunburn, Freckles, I'imples and Blackheads. This

preparation cannot bo excelled. A single application bus a marvelous effect, and each
additional one improves the complexion. Try It; If not delighted with It, return the buttle, and we
will refund your money. One Bottle will restore the complexion. Price, $1.00

QrjBBMloiL,rr(o.: Your preparation formulas
karmieM. and certainlr ruwiui ii u muiuiug iW

Remit by P. O. order, Registered Letter, or Draft to

QUEEN TOILET CO. 174 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, O. (Local Agents Wanted,)
.) FB Samplei 01 oar Ooode and "Bouts BeaaUTal" lent for two aUmps.

LOVELL DIA
f, Ssliil Tires, strictly Ho. 3 C, Ladiss' Cushion Tlras,

$85.00 HIGH GRADE. !)5.00

vs
Ka. 2, Ciiwhion Tires,

1115.00

Ko. 3, Ladies' Solid Tires,
$15.00

Won Tires
AhK

Warranted
ALL FARTS

Iuterclaiigc-atle- .

$85.00
JOHN T. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

t MANUFACTURERS BOSTON, MASS.

Send ill eenti In itimpi for our 100 pipe Illustrated Catalopi ol Cuns. Ridel, Knohin, Spnrtlnj Goodi of all alndi, it.

SIMMONS.

TK THE CIRTt'lT COURT OP THE STATE Of
A Oregon, for the County ot Morrow.
T.. J. Owens, Plrl. i
M. E. Owena, Deft.)

To M. E. Owciia, the Deft.:
In the Mine of the state of vou are

hereby required to appearand anauerth'e com-- I
plaint of I'Hl. tiled In the above entitled court

no am, aKaiuai you on or before the first dv of
the next term of said court. the2xth davofMarch, ism. Deft, will take notice that if ahefails to appear or answer, the I'ln". ill take a
decree dissolving the bouda 0 matrimony now
existing between Pill, and Deft., and for thecare and custody of Thomna Cleveland Owens
and Mora Owena, minor children of Pill, andDeft.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
Judge Bradahaw, Judge of the 7th judicial Idla- -
triet of the State of Oregon.

Dated loth February. 18D2. O. W. REA,
6 i- - Plll'.'a Attorney.

NOT1C1S OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., March 12, 18112.

Notice is hereby given that the followiug-nam- .
ed settler has hied notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of Ills claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, nr., at Heppner, Dr.,
on April, a, iw, Uz:

ttKsI.EY W. BHANNAV,
ltd. No l.ftw, for the XB i Sec .12, 1'p 3 3, R 21
E W M.

He names the following wltnenMi.. to nw. Kiu
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
IUIU IH.UU, It. .

John ts. Ingraham, Jake 3. Young, Edward
nwu, oi r.isui .uiie, or.; joe nayes, ol Heppner,
or- John W. Lewis,

Register.

NO 1 ICE OF INTENTION.

Land OlTlce at The Dalles, Or., Feb. 27, 1892.
Notice is hereby given that the following-uam-e-

settler lias filed noiieeof his intention to
make tiual proof in support of his claim, aud
thai said proof will he made before the Countv
Clerk of Morrov County, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on April ln:r', viz:

Al.HEKT T. WOOD,
D. S. No. 1500 for the NE'--i NWMj, Wi NEM.
NW'4 SE!, Sec 12, Tp I S, K 23 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Ueorge W. Miller, Charles B.Cochran, Hiram M.
Thornton. James '. ttedford, all of lone, Mor-
row Co. Or.

John W. Lrwis,
178 Register.

NOTICE 0 INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Oct. 2. 1891.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on Jlareh 20, 1K92, viz:

ABRAHAM B. CHAPMAN,
Hd No. 3443, for the E NE! Bee 11, 8E SFM

Sec 2, and 8W! NW! Sec 12, Tp 3 H R 29 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

A. J. Cook, W. U. Clark, Chas. Cate and Giles
Daugherty, all of Lena, Oregon.

A. Cleaver,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Feb. 12, 1892.
Notice Is herebv iriven that the fol

ed Bettler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof, in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow Co.. Oregon, at Heppner Ore-
gon, on March 28, W.r, viz:

D. 8. No. 1017:, for the tt'n SW4 nnd SWA N
'4 sec 24, Tp 1 H R 27 E VV M.
He names the following witnesses tn nrm- - hn

continuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
ittid land, viz :

Thomas Crow, Fran Phtpps and Homer Reese,
of Lena. Or., and Victor (irodhans, of Heppner,
Or. a. Cleaver.

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., March 14, 1802.
Notice is herebv niven that the following

named settler haB tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in Bupport of his claim, and
that Bald proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, or.,
on April 29, 1892, viz:

r A KICK FLAN AU AN,
Hd. No. 2.075, for the NK NE' and NW NW
Sec 14, Tp 2, N U 2fl E W M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, ami cultivation
oi. Ktnu laun, viz:

Joseph M. Green, A. (1. Bartholomew, Win. B.
Ki,. ley, A J. Lockitrd, all oi Alpine, Or.

John v.. Lewis,
HfKlster.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ottice at La Grande. Or., March 7, 1802.
Notice is herebv Riven that the followimr- -

nanied settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in Bupport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. K.
Kills, Com. U. 8. Circuit Court, at HeDnner. Or..
on May 2, via.:

Hd. No. for the NWW Sec M. To 1 8. R27
E W M. Charles Nelson take notice.

He names the following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:

ri. N. Moruan, Austin Gentry, Joseph Rector
and William Doonan, all of Heppner, Or.

A. ULEAVER, K ROISTER.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Feb. 2.1, 1802,
Notice is herebv eiven that the following-na-

ed settler has iilcd notice of his intention to
make tinal proof lu support of his claim, and
that Bald proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on April 9. 18H2, viz:

GILBERT D. COATS,
Hd. No. 4279, lor the Sec 25, Tp 3 S, R 24 E

W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation ot,
said land, viz:

Cyrus Fuqua. J. H. Allen, Kd Ashbaugh and
E. B. btauton, all of Eight Mile. Or.

John W. Lkwih, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Feb. 2S, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention to
make final proof in support of hisclalm, and that
sain proot win be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County. Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on April 9, 1892, viz:

VANDEVEK L. COFFEY,
Hd. No. 2014, for the BE See 34, Tp 2 8, R 24 E,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
cuiiunuous reuiueiice upon ana cultivation oi,
said land, viz:

Samnel-N- . Warfield, Win. Haguewood, Wesley
McNabb. Thomas Merrill, alt of Eight Mile, Or.

john . LEWIS, Kegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., March 16, '92.
Notfpp i hrchv trfvon thut the rMllnw.ncr.nam.

ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before F. H. Snow,
Com. U. S. Circuit Court, at Lexington, Oregon,
on April 30. 1K92. viz:

ELIZABETH THOMPSON,
Hd 4324, for the NWk Sec 26. Tn 1 S. R 25 EWM
She names the following wltnessesto prove her

uuiiuiiiious resiuence upon, ana cultivation ot,
Bald laud, viz:

David A. Porter, William C. Metier, James
Leach and Josiah ti. Boothby, all of Lexington,
Oregon. John W. Lkwik,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., March 3. 1893.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler haB tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Or., on
April 16. 1892, viz:

CHARLES H. MANN,
Hd. Xo. 4339 for the H NV' Sec 4 and SE'4
Nt'i and lot 1 Sec 5, Tp 3 S, R 29 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
oi, Btiid land, viz:

Nelson Jones, of Heppner, Oregon, Jerrv Bros-na-

A. J. Cook, H. Tibbett, of Lena, Oregon.
Or. A. CLKAVKR.

Register.

Frnk H. Suow, CnmmiHNiuDer U 8.
Circuit Court at Lpxinutnii, Or., is
authorized to receive fees for publication
of fiuai proots. 414 tf.

LUMBER!
7Z HAVE FOR SALE ALL KINDS OF UN--

droned Lumber, IS miles of Heppner, at
what la known aa the

SCOTT BAWMIXjXj.
PER 1,000 FEET, ROCGH, - 110 00

CLEAR, - 17 SO

rF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
i.uo per l.WM feet, additional.

Bull- TTorma aind a Theory M td Th.Lr
Origin.

Boys "ometiuies finJ in water troughs
sn:l smiill streams a thread-lik- worm
that they call a hair v.'orm. They were
told by older heads, who should know
better that they wee horse hairs that
had lain in the water until they devel
oped into worms. Boys believe this and
many horse hairs they jroll out, being
careful not to break thorn us that would
prevent them changing to worms, and
place them in water to see the trans--

formation. But they provokingly remain
limply horse hairs. This changing a
hair into a worm appears quite reason-
able to a boy. He iniyht ask: "Well,
what were they if not horse hairs?"

That is hard to tell, for no one knows
yet and perhaps never will. Many

aperies of them luvo been classified and
given Latin names. It is further said
that these liair-uk- e so called worms are
simply gravid females. The animal it-

self is very minute and the long worm-lik- e

extension is made up of eggs, hun-
dreds of thousands of them, and thut in
due time this long string of eggs bretiks
up and floats around in the water and
hatches out minute mites. And that these
swim around in the water until a crick-
et, grasshopper or some other Biiitalle
insert gets into the water, when tho
mites catch onLo it aud enter its body,
where tiiey feed for a time until the in-

sect happens to be eaten by some animal
or bird. When this occurs the mil.
goes through another development
Just what no one knows, but eveutulillj
it gets back to the hair worm stage
again. Same of these hair worms are
parasitic on many diiferent things. One
known as merniis acriminuta is known
to infest, in tha hair worm stage, the
larva uf the codling moth.

One day when dressing a meadow lark
I found two hair worms in the flesh of
the bird, coiled around among the mus
cles and appaerntly causing no irrita
tion. One was five and a half, the other
six inches long. Their appearance was
exactly the same as when seen in the
water though not so long, However,
those in the lark might have been only
developing and might in time have
reached the normal length of ten to
twelve inches. This may be the missing
link. First the grasshopper is infested
by the worm and then tne lark eats the
hopper and when the lark bathes the
worm escapes into the water again.
Pools in Colorado and Wyoming are
said to appear as if paved with these
hair worms. There the combination of
the grasshopper and lark would be found
plentifully lor their breediug.

In such ways are lives dependent on
lives. The modes of breeding and trans-
formations are wonderful. Internal
parasites especially have strange his-

tories. Others besides hair worms are
known to pass through two or more
hosts before making their round of de-

velopment. D. B. W.

Advice to Poultry Kaisers.
At the present time many hundreds of

chicks are coming into existence on the
Pactfic Coast. But this is only the be-

ginning and if you do not want them to
shuffle off this mortal coil in less time
than it took them to shuffle on, eternal
vigilance is the price yon must pay. Af-

ter you have attended to such essentials
as clean water, clean quarters and prop-
er ventilation, comes the most import-
ant matter of food, and in this matter
experience makes me almost ready to
declare that there is little use in trying
to be guided by what anyone else has
fed. "Feed hard boiled eggs for the
first two or three days, " says one writer.
" The old idea that hard boiled eggs are
necessary for young chicks is out of
date, " says another. " Feed only cooked
food, says a third. " Broken rice and
cracked wheat are excellent," says a
fourth; and doubtless each of these
writers has succeeded with what he rec-
ommends. Therefore, if you try cracked
wheat, which the writer thinks most ex-

cellent, and it does not agree with your
flock, lose no time in trying broken rice
or rolled oats. But what ever you give
or don't give, make cooked egetables,
green food of some sort, cooked meat,
and occasionally a little raw meat a part
of the diet. Raw meat once a week,
cooked meat twice, will be sufficient.
Give only a little at a time. There is
another thing that must be taken care
of with brooder chicks. Strew their dry
food among the clean sand and make
them scratch for it. Like bipeds to
whom a larger growth of brain is attrib-
uted, they can be very industrious when
they are hungry, and like some of the
aforesaid bipeds they will be so only
when they're hungry. Poultry Monthly.

Takes tor a Crank.

A delight often seems to
possess people of strong nerves in sneer-
ing at those with weak ones. The irri-
tability of the nervous hypochondriac is
ridiculed as natural ill temper. The
very genuine and distressing symptoms
from which be suffers are made light of.

He or "she is a orank I" is the cheerful
sort of sympathy with which the nervous
invalid meets from the unfeeling and the
thoughtless, At the same time no com-

plaint is more defined and real, none has
a more easily explainable origin wben it
is chrouio. Imperfect digestion and as
similation are always ai o impnnied by
nervous debility and anxiety. Build np
the powers iu assimilation and digestion
with Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, and
nervous symptoms, sick headaches and
a generally feeble condition of the system
are remedied. Remember thut fearful
ravages are produced by la grippe among
weakly, nervous people. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters ourrs it, nnd prevents
mslaria, rheumatism nnd kidney com-
plaint.

A Pro oaitlon.
If yon will pav your subscription to

the Gazette in full and one year in ad-
vance, we will send ou the following
hooks at prices stated herewith: "Six
Oreut Books fur Rural Homes." 2,')0enlsj
"Famous Fiction by the World's Great-
est Authors," ten volumes. 60 cents;
Cooper's 'Leatberstockiug Tales," 'JO

cents.
43-- f. The Pattrhson Tub. Co.

HAItDMAN MATTKKS.

F ruiers are most Ibrongh seeding.
Four inches of snow fell last Friday

night, but went off the following day.
The republicans of Dairy precinct sre

making preparations for a grand time
April 8,

Mr. Leathers and family, of Kentucky,
arrived here yesterday. Mr. Leathers
likes this country first rate, and intends
buviug a farm here. Buzz,

Hakoman, Or , March 20, 189-- '.
i

AM the old soldiers of this vicinity
mi shl to joiu Rawlins Poi-- t ut Lexington.
The bojs need you.

Henry Wade, at the he 1 of Sand Hol-
low, called last Friday. He is well
pleased with the prospects lor a good

i crop.

Delhiltiou ol IVrfeit KiKtrr .nil Hluu
Abutit liiiiruvlug lluiry Cum,

An intere-stni- meeting wan planned
by Secretary Uilbert recently, at the
Maine state college, Urono. The meet- -

ing waa held in the new dairy building
and combined practical instruction as
well as theoretical. Professor Chees
man. of Massachusetts, has charge of
the new dairy school.

i ..e i .eaiier was me college tanu
miie.i iutendeni. Mr. (1. M tim ell. who
jave a lecture on "UikmI Kutter.' His

remarks were mainly confine! I ti,uality
m butter, without reference to cows
fiioil or grade of milk Only in the pro
iluctiun of a lietter article of butter than
last year is the dairyman sure of hold-

ing Ins market. One of the important
factors in good butter is Havnr: lieu
limitless; it must never be oily or salvy
Too lunch working spoils butter by
nreaking down the grain. Butter in
right condition wlieu broken apart
should break with a distinct fracture
like cast iron. Tins sort of fracture
loes tint show in laid or tallow, nor in
overworked butter There Is ti much
water sold m tmtter Ten per cent, ol
water is the lowest practicable amount
while IS percent, is not excessive. Much
muter put upon the market contains a.',

to ) per cen t ol water.
Mr. (iovell gave the following scale

,if judgment for perfect butter: Klavoi
-- marked, nutty, Bweet and pure, 4u

make, working, printing and packing
'iU; solidity firmness, not readily soft
ening, 12; texture compact, closeness ol
grain, breaking with a distinct fracture
13; color such as the market calls for,
8: moisture perfection not over 10 per
cent., B; salt variation not a defect
unless quantity used is excessive; mark
of perfection, 100.

Professor 1. P. Roberts, of Cornell uni-

versity. New York, spoke on "Milk Pro
duetion." Professor Roberts thought
the cows we now have about the right
size. In certain lines in dairying greal
advance has been made, but in others
but little was manifest. It is not likely
that new foods for cattle which will be
superior to those now in use will be found
as almost everything has been tried and
there have been almost innumerable
methods tried for feeding. As a general
statement, fow cows produce over 8.00(1

pounds of milk per year, or even 850
pounds of solids. There are cows which
will produce more than four times this
amount, but they are the better stock ol
the coming standards to which all must
aim. 1 he middle ground is the safest
Protits lie in diminished cost and in
creased production.

Improvements should, lirst of all, be
gin with the cow. The tirst and great
factor is better food and more of it
second, environment everything in hei
surroundings, stablo, air. light, litter
third, selection; fourth, inbreeding
Select the best cows in the herd those
which come nearest to the ideal of the
owner to breed.

The yearly record of the cow should
be kept accurately. The quality of the
milk should be tested. With the testei
anil the scales, a fanner makes a big mis
take who keeps a cow over three years
that brings in a balance on the wrong
side. Scales and the tester are going to
weed out the pedigrees. Pedigree is
guild, but performance is better

The perfect cow will be the animal
that, having n pedigree, can show a better
record than her dam, as she in turn shows
a better record than her grandam. The
object is to obtain the greatest amount
f energy in milk production. Comfort

md food are more than pedigree. The
;.rue pedigree should be the recorded
improvements made through several
ietierations. The failure tomakedairy
mg very profitable is due to the failure
of the dairyman to bring all the factora
together. Cor. American Cultivator.

Two Pictures.
Within a few miles of this office is a

tmtter extractor at work. The milk
runs in at the top. There is a whiz and
ii whirl and the skiuuuilk runs out at
one point and the butter drops away at
another. It is all done "while yon
wait." Within a short distance of the
extractor a tired man brings his milk
from the barn in a pail. A still mors
tired woman strains it into puns and
puts the pans carefully away. Later on
the pans are skimmed by band, the
cream is poured into a cream pot and
Ironi that into a churn. Then the tired
woman "between times" lifts about ten
Ions of weight on the churn dasher in
making the butter "come" with work
mg and pan washing to follow. What
a contrast! How it illustrates the won-

derful forces that are at work changing
every feature of our industrial life. The
niau who will not grow, who refuses to
modify his practices as his competitors
learn and adopt newer and more scien-
tific methods cannot stand still. He
must gait out of the race or stand and
be crushed. Rural New Yorker.

Clone Counting;.

J. M. Smith keeps twelve cows on the
unsalable cornstalks, small potatoes,
carrots, beets, etc., that grow on his
forty-fiv- e acre garden, and besides this
he feeds quite a herd of Berkshire pigs,
partly on some of the puugent food he
would not feed to cows or that the cows
would not eat. To these he feeds some
grain food he buys. The cows aud hogs
are fed, as it may be said, from the ref-

use of the $9,000 or $10,000 worth of
"garden truck" he sells that are grown
on the said forty-fiv- e acres of land.

How many fanners are there in Wis-

consin who are feeding twelve cows on
forty-fiv- e acres of land. even if they feed
everything the Und raises? Very few
we fear. Hoard's Dairyman.

Nolo..

An Icehouse ought to be ventilated at
the ends, toward the top. so that hot
air. which always rises to the top. may
escape in summer. In the tightest ice-
house more or less hot air will always
get in.

The health authorities of London have
been notified of an sxtensive outbreak
of in south London.
In one dairy alone fifty cows have been
killed, owing to the fact that they were
suffering from this disease.

Dairymen who must buy cow feed are
in duty bound to keep a close watch of
th market. There are times when
cheap lots of feed can be secured, and
these the mau who would make dairy
ins pay most look out for.

I have this noue to the
public, aud solicit a share of the patronage.

Per day J 00
Board per week 5 no

' m til room. . .... (i 00
My table is always supplied with the bust the

uiuiaci atioruH.
MltS. BASKV & DACGHTEIt.

Props,

Fffl III A COMPLETE AS80RT- -
ulJW"u tneut at the Gazette office.

STOCh RHANIIS.

While you keep jour subncriptiori paid up yet
can ktup your brand in free of charge.

Alli.. T. J . lone. Or. Hnrum GG on lefi
cMll nnie .n left hip, umrVr bit on

ritflii eiir. a'.. up(T bil on the ltI,; rai ge, Mur-ru- w

cuui ty.
Arinsirontf, ,I, t. Alpme. Or. T with har un-

der n on Jfi alioulder oi borne.; cattle name
on ten hip.

Alliaon, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O D un left hip and horses aaine brami on right
shoulder. Range, Eight Mile.

Adkins, T C, Dayville, Or- - Straight mark across
the thigh ana twocropB and a alii in the right ear;
liorwH. j, npside down on the right shoulder.
Iwtuge in Grant county and Hoar vallev. PO
addretiH also at Hardm.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. HoneB, JA oon
necteU on leit Hank; cattle, same on left hip.

Ayera, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horse branded
triangle on leit hip; cattle name on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on aame.

Blyth, Percy H Heppner, or. Horses Roman
crosa on right shoulder. Range in Morrow
county.

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
onleft shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.

)annlBter, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

llnrke, M 8t C, Lon Creek, Or--On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear,

half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft ehouider. Range in Grant aud Morrowcounty.

Bowsman, A., Mount Vernon and Barns, Or.
Cattle, A B on right hip, two crops in each earaame on hurseB. on right shoulder. Range in
Grant and Harney counties,

Hrosnian, Jerry, Lena, branded 7
on nghi shoulder; cattle H on the left side,
Left ear half crop and right oar upper slope.

barton, Win., Reppner, Or. -- Horses, J Bonright thiga. caltlt . same on right bin; split ineach ear.
Brown Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on theright stitle: cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-

row county.
Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. -- Horses and cattle

branded 8 witt above on left shoulder.
Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. HurseB, circle" with dot hi o ter ou left hip; cattle, same.Boyer, W. Q., Heppner. Or.Jlorsea, box

brand or r gh hip caitie, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
BtiouldHr; caitie. same on left hiD.

Bniwnlee, W. J., Fox.Or-Catt- le. JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle p.ece cut out on right ear; on horses name
brand on the left thigh; Hange in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Cain.K, ( aleb.Or.-- Y 1) on hnrseB on left Btifle;
U With quarter circle over it, on left ahoulder,
and on left atifle on all colts under ft years; on
left shoulder only on ail horses, over 5 years. All
range in Grant countv,

Clark. Wm. H.. Lena. Or Hum. WHl! .nn.
nected, on left (shoulder: cattle tame on right
hip. Ha ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cate, Chas. K Vinson or Lena. Or. Horses
n i- on right shoulder; cattle tmme on right hip
Itank'e Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Chain.. Ioua. HP mm
ueoted on left nlmulder; caitie, V on both left
nip ami mine, nane in Morrow county.

Cannon, J'. B.,Long Creek, Or.--- T ou cattle on
right Hide, crou oft ruzht rhp nnd ulit m Ufi r
Our horMes name brand on left ahuuldor. iiange

Cecil. W m.. Douelas. Or: hi war .Tf' nn lfi
shoulder; ca tie same on left hip, waddles" on
eacn jaw anu iwn OaU in tne right ear.

Curl, T. H.. John Day, Or. Doub e emu on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Hanne in Grant
cnumy. On sheep, ir verted A and spear poim
on shoulder. Ear marko.i ewes, crop ou lefL ear,
Miuuiieiu uppur on in ngni. wutners, crop inright and under half crop in loft ear. All range

CroBbv. A.A..HAnnnp.r. Or. Cattle. Kmnol-i-- .
(or H L coi neded) on the right shoulder.

Cook. A. J..LIia.Or. HorHfM. Minn riirhrul.nl
Jet Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark Bquare
Ult'y uu IDll biiu opiu in ngni.

Cui-ri- R. V.. CurrinHVtlln. Or. Rnrooa CO

left stifle.
Cochran. O II Momimpnt. Or Mnraaa hKonrlnJ

T I b A on left shonlder. CAtt ln nam n r.i.,ht
my. Bwtwiuw i.iri. m riIIL BHr HUO Crop Oil I elt.

in oenter: horses. Cb on left iu.
('upper, H. A., Monument, Or. Horses H C

on It ft tfhonlder mttlo H C nn lft u.Ho
low fork ou right ear.

lochran, a. fc Monument. Grant Co,
branded circle with hai hnonth .,n if.

shoulder: cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under Blope both ears and dewlap.

l.napin, xi,f naruinan, or. Horses branded
on ritrht hiu. Cattln hrandivl tha auma

Cross. H L. Davville. Or ( 'wti 1m hmnrlml x. t
uiupo muu Bput in lerx ear; ou horses a
reversed 7 on left stifle.' Also have the followinRbrands on cattle: 72 on left hip, 7 on right hiu.
16 on left Shoulder, two )1 hum nn l.Pt
siiuuiueri rjrtr mams, two crops.

"., ncppuur, ji orsee oranuBU
OO with bar over thetn, on left shoulder; e

same nn left hip. .
Uouglaaw, W. AI .Galloway, Or. Cattle, R lon

riifhl side. wh k in nor- humaa n n
(ill IfII niu.

Douglaa. O. T., Douglas, TD on
the liuht stifle: cuttle same nn rioht liin

Duncan. W. P., John lMy,Or. yuarter circle
n un i ikoi nuouiuar, Doin on horses auu cattle.Range Grant county.

Driskell. W. K.. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of U on left shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of neck.

Ely. J. B. A 8onB. Douglas, Or- Horses brand-
ed EL i ou left shoulder, cattle aame on left
bin. hole ir right ear.

Fisk. Halph, Prairie City, Or Hon.es, R Fonright shoulder; cattle, on right hip. Range in
Grant county.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses. 7F
connected oj right shoulder; cattle, aame on
right hip. Earmark, hole in right and crop
ofl left.

Florence, L. A., neppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horsce F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
right shoi Ide. ; cattle, F on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAJC ou left
ahouhler.

Guble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left Htitle; catti-- same on right hip.

Gilman-Frenc- Land and Live Mock Co.. Fos-
sil. Or. Horses, anchor IS on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook ai.d Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or Horses branded R.
8. with a quarter circle fnrer it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and Umalillacountiee.

Giltwater, J.C.. Prairie City, Or. On horses,
O- -O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, ou right
Bide. Range in Grant county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses shaded
Jon lef. shoulder; cattie same on left hip. Ratige
in and about Haidman.

Hajes. deo., Lena. Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter oircl" o?tr it, on leit shoulder.

Hiau A. B., Uidge, Or. t attle, round-to-
with quarter circle ui dor it on the right hip.
Ran tie in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton & Jenkts Uumilton. Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear aiid BpJit in left.
Horses. J on right thigh. KangHin Grant county.

Hughes. Hamuel, Wagner, Or T F L on right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and on
left side, swallow fork in right ear and alit in

in Haystack district, Monvw county.
Hall, Kdwin. John Day.Or. Cattle K H on right

hip; horses same on right shoulder, tangeln
Grant county.

Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B , VYagrer. Or. Horses, b on left
Bhoulder; oh tie. 9 on left hi i .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
Connected, on left shoulder: t attln on tha tt
hip, crop off left ear.

Humphrevs, j al. Hardman, Or. Horses. H on
left Hank

Hiatd Wm. R.. Ridm. Or --Rnnux KMnrloH
bar cross ol left shoulder: cattle same on left
hip

Hayes, J. M., Heppner. Or. Horses, wineglass
on left tthouldei cattle, same on right bip.

Try. Alfred, Long Creek, Or Cattle I Don
right hiD. emu ofl left ear and bit in ria-h- Hnnsm
same bmnd on Jeft shoulder. Range n Gnmt
oountv.

Huston, Lather, Eight Mile, Or. Home H
the left shoulderandhesrtou 'theWtatifl. I'aU
tie sume on left tup. Range in Morrow oountj.

Jeoain., v. w.,ait. Vernon, ur. J on horeeaon
left ahoolder; on ettle, J on left hip and two
araoolh eropa on both aua, lUngein Fox and

hoe j left houider. Cattle, the sam.
Bang oa Kigbt ttils.

der. CaUle. sani' ou hip. Range, i.e.r Lex
iutrton.

Lord, George. Heppner. Or. IlnrseH branded
double H uoi iteeu .oineti ties calteil h
swing II, im leli shoulder.

Maxweil, M 8 , Gooseberry. Or. Horses brand-e- d
long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on

lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in luftear.
Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on

right hip; horse. M on leftshuuluer.
Morgan. H. N., Heppner. Or. Horses. M )

OQ left should11: oattle, same on left hip,
McCumber, Jas A. Echo, Or. Horses. .M with

bar over on right shoulder.
At am. H. B , Lna, t Jr. Horses old inares ZZ

on right hip; young nUck, small zt oi, iitshoulUer.
Morgan, Thou.. Heppner, Or. I lon.cn. n:eh--
on lofl Mite. Uei ai.u tell Uutfli. v.;iiir L u

right thigh.
MiUdieu. Ottcar. lone, Or. HorHeo, ii uu ,ihip; O itne. 77 on right bide.
AlcClareu, h. G., Brownsville, Or, Homes,

rigure ami uauh slioinder, caitie, M2 oi. hm
McKern.W.J, Mount Vemon.Or XI on cattleon right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop m jpft

same ou horst s ou left hi . Raiiae in Grantcounty.
MeCar y, David H., Echo, Or. llon.es branded

D counecteil, ou tlie left shoulder; cattle same
un hip and side.

fticGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses aame brand on left stifle.

McHaley. G. V., Hamilton, Or. Ou Horses, 8
with half circle under ou left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top ou the right side.Range in Grant County,

Neal.Andrew. Lone Rock, Or. Horses A N con
nectad on left shoulder; cattle aame on both hips.

Newman, W. R Heppner, Or. Horses N
with half circle over it on left shoulder.

Nordyke, K, Bilverton. Or. Horses, circle 7 onleft thigh: caitie. same on left hip.
Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 2 on cattle

on left hip; on horBes, same on left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry. Lexington, Or. P O on left
Bhou.dei.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left nulls
and wartle on nuse. Range in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield ou Jeft shoulder nnd 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in let'i inr, right cropped. 24
on left hip. Rang, on Eight Mile.

Parker do Gieason. Hardman, Or. HoreeB IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, J. H Lexington. Or. -- Horses, JE con-
nected oi left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip.
under bii in each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-
ed wnti a Romm cross ou left shoulder; cattle
branded with Roman cross, bar at bottom, onleit hip.

Potter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded MP
connected ou left shoulder; cattle sume on right
hip.

Powell. JonnT,, Dayville, Or Ilorsea, JP eon-n-

ed on left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected on
left hip, two under half crops, one ou each ear,
wattle under thrua . Uaiigeiu tiraut county.

Rickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. b C ou left
shoulder, on horses ouiy. R.mge Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardiuau, Or. Horses, Bquare
crj.t- - with uuurter-uirel- e over it on lett stifle.

Heuuiger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses. C R on
left bhouiUtti .

Rice, Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, throe panel
worm fence on leu shoulder; ca lie, DAN onright shoulder, liuuge near Hardmaiw

Uiidio, ui. Lung Creek, Or. hrniids horses
R oi right shoulder, Kamte Grant and Morrow
counties.

Royse, Aaron, Ileppuer, Or Hcrses, plain V on
ieft ehouider; caitie, same brand reversed ooright i.ip and crop oil right ear. iiunge in Alor
row county.

Hush tiros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded If
on the right shouhter; cattle, IX ou the left tupcrop oft lett ear and dewiap on neck. Range ix
Morrow and adjoining uountio.-.-

Rust, William, Peimietoii, Or. HorseB R on
lef l shoulder; cuttle, H on ieft hip, crop oflright ear, underbil on left ear. bheep, It on
weathers rouud crop off ngh ear. Itunge

Morrow c luntiea.
Reaney Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horses

branded A R on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same ou right hip.Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. 11, Dairyville, Or HR connected
With quarter circle over lop on cattle ou right hip
aud crop olt right ear and split in leit. llorseB
ame brand on left shoulder. Range in Murrow

Grant and Gilliam counties.
Hitter, J F, Witter, Or Three parallel bara

witn bar overon horses on loft hip; ou catile, ieftside, two smooth crops, two splits m eacl- eatRange in Middle Fork of John Day.
Rector. J . W., Huppner. JC ot

left shoulder. Caitie, oon right hip.

Spicknall. J. W Gooseberry, Or.,-H- orB s
branded al on left sh ulder; tauge in Morrow
County.

bpray, J. F Heppner. braudeo Isi
couutoied oj right shoulder; cattle aame on boltbios.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 a
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwaggan, H. t., Lexington. 2
with dash under it ou lah Btifle oattle U wuh
uash under it on right hip, crop ofl right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam aud umutiila counties.

bWhggart, A. L., Ella. Or. Horses brande ' ton iu shoulder; ceitle same ou left hip. Crot
on ear, wattle on lett hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, rses shaded
J 8 ou lei stitie; cattle J 8 on left hip, BwaUow
fork in ngh ear, underbit in ieft.

Bwaggari , L, Alpine, Or. Horaee, 8 S on right
ehouider

ftapp. Thus., Heppner, 8 A P on
left hip; uattl same on left hip.

Shirtz. James, Long t reek. Or. Horsea. 3 on
left stitie and - over t on left shouldor.

8hner.John, FuX, Or. AC fouuected on
horses on right hip; caitie, same on right hipcrop off right ear aud under bit m ieft ear. Range
in Grant county,

mlth PruB Johu 0r-- H Z oa catUeonle t shoulder.
Stephens, V. A., Hardman, Or--; horsea 8 Sonright Butte; cattle horntontal L on ihe aght side
blvensuu. Alls A. J., hsppuer, ttle, 8on right hi ; ttwaiiow-fur- k in ieft ear.Bwuggart.G. W., Heppner, 44 onleft should. ; cattle, 44 on left hipBtewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses circle

oi lett shoulder.
Htone. Ira. Hi kitton, Wash.-Hor- ses. keystoneou left shoulder.
8miib,E.li.iJoue Rock, Or. Horsea brandedfj'ww teftsiioiildw; cattle same on

Gilliam county
Hpcrry, E. G., Ileppuer, Or. - Cattle W C onleft up, crop off ngnt aud underbil iu left year,dewiap; horseB t on left shoulder.Ihompbon, J. A., Heppner, 2 onlett shouiu.r; cattle, i uu ieft shouldsrllDDeU. 8. T.. l,ttliH.llrH.,.., on left
Tumor K. W.. Hannr. ui. ta II .. . .

leit shouidei horses; ca'tde' same on lefthiowith split in boil, ears.
Tlurnton, H. M.. lone, rses brandedHI connected ou left stitie; slip same brand.

"fUli' "r Worses HV cueoted on right shoulder;CatUe. same on right
Wilson, John Q., Balem or Heppner, rsos

branded Jy ou the left ehouider. RaomMorrow county.
W arreu, W H. Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quartercircle over it, on ,eft side, split iu right ear.Horse same bread ou left shomder. lUugeiQGrant couuty

,1?!)' payville. Or Heart on horses onon cattle. left side and uudr bitid left ear. Iiange in Grant county,Wright. Silas A H...,.,,.r i ... ?....ui .

8 VV on the right hip. square '
crop on right earand bpl.ttu leit,

Wallace. Fnuicis, Mount Vernon.Or-Squar- eon

cattle on the left hip. upper slop in he leftear and under slope in ngi.t ear. 8ame brandou huM uu right sliunider. iiange in Harneyand Urant countv.
weoaier, j. I. Heppner. brandedth bar over J on nirht ui.....i,i. ..iT.Ton right hip. crop off ieft ear and Ivlii inuantie, aiorrow cuunti'.
Wade, Henry, HeLpner. Or. Horaa- - h.ur,,

ace of spades on i,t shoulder and left hin.tattle brande.' same on left side and left hip.W ells, A. 8., Heppner, 80 on leftshoulder; can e same.
W olhuger, John, John Uay City, Or Onthree parallel bars on ieft shoulder; 7 Lneer

bum both ears. Range in ind iSSJi
Wvland. J H. Haniman n ...

thigh, ' "Vl u n leri
Woodward, John. Hennnar. . n

connected on leftshuuluer. '
n autins, utane, Heppner, rses branded
Wallace, Charles, Portland, ttle Wonright thih,hi. in left ear; horses, W wu rightShoulaer. Sim- - Mmann Uff cl,...TiT7

Hur3te;i'!!?'2 saw. ?? -
w'Him. Vaeeu, Hainiltur,, oht

? u,8ru tiree,be.rs oe left hip, botli cstUe ajirf
""Virn' ""Se nmi eoouty.
, "'.'"fma- - O. Long ( reek. Or Horses

.c,!Tle ow three burs on left hip: cattle im

(after a careful analysis), T am free to say.are
liimwn a, ) , r . nense, oi. IJ.. 454 b reeman Ave.

home office, and mention this paper.

iOFID CYCLES.

Ka. 4, Canvsrtlb?B Solid Tires,
sr,.9o

0. " Cushion Tiroa
$95.00 j

No better j

machine made aj j

any price.

Bicycle Catalogue; Fran

$85.00
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Adjustable Extension Stand
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WOVEN WIRE
STEEL 5F ENCIFtlC

WIRE ROPE SELVAGE
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INDIANA RANGE CO."

MANUFACTURERS
OF WROUGHT STEEL RANCES

7iTww:Vlijl,l(tl.i

Guaranteed to be the most eco-
nomical, most durable and most
perfect Ranne on the market.
Suitable for hard or soft coal, or
wood.

Send for catalogue to

INDIANA RANGE CO.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

Scientific American
Agency for
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COPYRIGHTS, .to.
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The Pittsburgh Lamp
jar 7 dm is one of those invert.

tions that scem's to be
finished. It seems toT reach the end aa to

yoodncss of light
in every way,

and case of
management.
The only care

XL T7'7r-'V- S it requires 13

'filling and wip.
'ing.

Dirt falls out when the chimney
Is taken off, not into a pocket as
In other central-draug- lamps.

IVtting in a new wick is a very
easy matter indeed.
' All this seems strange to one
who knows how troublesome other
good lamps are.

It is in all the good lamp-store-s.

Send for a primer.
UltaWf,!. Pi ". l'lTTSBliROH tKASi C

L HAMILTON', Prop.
A.- riaaxiiltoxi Mnr


